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BALL PLAYERS ARE

GETTING VERY BUSY

The League Game Sunday
Was a Disappointment

to Many.

THE FATS AND LEANS TO PLAY

The ball game Sunday resulted In

a vlrtory for the Payette players and
all kind-- , of kit him: against the home
team.

The ahort stop was out of the game
owing to an Injury to hia foot and
tills caused some other changes to be
made, placing the men where they
could not play to advuntage and when
one of them made an error, It was
costly and started the fire works

The players showed much better at
the bat, Depnuley getting a home run

nd a three bagger, and others had
little trouble In cnnectlng with the
ball- -

Manager Simons resigned before the
Sunday game and W. T Uiinpkln was
In charge. Joe Qoodfellow Is now In
charge and promises to have the play-r- s

lined up for the game at Vale M
Sunday next, to they will be able to
give a good account of themselves.

Vale won from Welser last .Sunday
In about the same class of a game
that, was played here, the Welser
players going to piece, tome of tlio
regulars being out of the game

There Is much ball enthusiasm here
but a few more such games as last
Sunday and there will be less.

A moliement is on foot to get up a
game between the fats and leans, but
thee are havng trouble getting the
in. ii out ti. pructlce.

TRACK TEAM GETS

ONE EIRST AT MEET

The track team thui went to Wal
Inwa succeeded In getting one first
and one second and were well satisfied
with the results.

The high altitude sMsMsl them to
lose the quarter mile, Si nine having

the race well In hand up to the finish.
when lit-- , wind failed him and he

Btupped. The winner is from Maker

and was accustomed to the light air.
In the high Jump Hlackaby was

credited velh .' feet ti Inches, but he
cleared by at least six Inches and will
probably do bettei than six feet at
Eugene this week, where he will take
part In the meet.

"Ill the Javelin Myers got second
place with 147 7, the winner getting
153 feet, but he was greatly aided by

the wind and could not come near the

suiue mark except in the first throw.
I'eudletou was first with 43 points,

La Orande 29, Baker 22Vi. Wallowa
14, Enterprise 8V, Ontario 8, Prlne-vlll- e

tf aud Joseph one.

A NUMBER OEi MINOR

ACCIDENTS RECORDED

One of the men employed on the
sewer got pinched Tuesday morning
by dirt caving on him while removing

the lagging. He was in a ten foot
ditch and got careless, allowing the
timbers aud lagging to come in. He
was taken to the hospital.

Willie McDonald, son of A. McDon-

ald, of the Owyhee, has a leg fractur-
ed from plawng Bear at school.

Charley Toombs of Owyhee was

kicked in the face by a mule and the
nose and cheek.-- , badly mutilated.

Noble Peacock was kicked in the

head Sunday night by a horse aud bad
ly injured-

..A,-.--

ine stone masons aie mumus suu
headway with the walls for the new j

h uie of the Ontario National Bank.

GREEKS BLAMED FOR

BATTLE OF LUDLOW

slenver. Absolute responsibility for
the fntal battle of Ludlow, Monday,
April 20, was placed on the Greeks of

the strikers' colony nt Ludlow by the
military board of the Colorado Na-

tional Uoard.
None of the strikers testified at the

inquiry, their attorney declining to
give any Information on the ground
thnt the Inquiry was not publicly con-

ducted.
The board found that the "remote"

cause of this, as well as all other bat-

tles, lies with the coal operators, who
established In an American Industrial
community a numerous class of Igno-

rant, lawless and savage South Eu-

ropean peasants. The underlying
cause was the presence, near Ludlow,
In dally contact, of three discordant
elements strikers, soldiers and mine
guards nil armed and fostering an In-

creasing deadly hatred
The Immediate cause of the battle

was an Attack upon the soldiers by the
Greek Inhabitants of the tent colony
who misinterpreted h movement of
troops on a neighboring hill.

Mllltla or Guards Accused.
Trinidad. Colo. The fire which de-

stroyed the Ludlow tent colony on the
night of April 20, causing the deaths
of IS women and children, was started
by militiamen or mine guards, or both,
according to the verdict rendered by

the coroner's Jury.

SENORA HUERTA

; V'i'BH
Senora Huerts, wife of the Mexican

Dictator, whose actions brought his
country snd the United States to the
verge of war.

GERMANS GIVE HELP

TO THE AMERICANS

Galveston:- - ftetugees trout Mexico
arriving here brought fresh stories of
sudden flight, of privation and insult
to the Amer can flag. Many of the
refugees were nearly destitute, with
uhlldreu In their arms.

The story of the antl American riot
In Tampico, when German officers snd
steamers went to the rescue of the
Americans aud escorted 20 women
and children aboard the German cruis-
er Dresden, was told by refugees. Of-

ficers of the battleship Connecticut
said, but for ibis assistance, there
would have been bloodshed.

After dark crowds swarmed the
plaxa, where fierce speeches were
made aud parades formed. "Viva
Huerta" and "Death to the Gringoes"
cried the crowd. Stones were thrown
aud windows smashed. Then it was
that Captain Von Kohler, of the Ger-

man cruiser lire, len, sent a terse
note to General Zuragosa, lu command
of the port of Tampico, that If he did
not slop the rioting that "I will see
to it personally that it is slopped."

Japanese Allowed to Cross Into U. S

Washington. The Japanese ambas-

sador has secured from. Secretary Bry-

an permission for the Japanese who

ire in Mexico who wish to leave that
country lo find temporal y refuge iu
II - lulled States.

A RESERVE ARMY IS

AMERICA'S GREAT NEED

Must Have it to Maintain
our Position Says

Gen. Wood.

ADVOCATES SUMMER CAMPS

New Hnven, Conn. Just oerore the
outbreak of the wsr with Mexico Gen-eru- l

Wood, couitnnndlng general of the
army, asserted tbnt the United States
needed a lurge reserve nnny, not for
war. but to prevent war.

General Wood originated the Idea of
students' cniups of military Instruc-
tion, nnd he wns working up enthusiasm
among collegians for the four cunips
which will lie held this summer. He
holds they will do much to develop off-

icers for a volunteer anny If needed.
"There Is a good reason for these

enmps," he'snld In addressing the Ynle
students "The United States, always
s great power, has recently Iwcome a
world power In the broadest sense of
the term. All sorts of now responsibil-
ities are confronting us. We in the
army do not believe In a large standing
army, but we are all of us believers la
s well prepared people Itcllevcrs in
that preparedness docs not mean war,
but thnt It means avoidance of war.

We know that arbltrntlon Is very
effective. Every soldier works for ar
nitration. Just as every life saver on
the beach works for any apparatus or
device which will minimize the risk of
liiitlicr He Is not goiuu to shirk his
duty to go Into the storm when It
comes, but be Is going to try to avoid
all unnecessary losa of life.

"We men responsible for the military
preparedness of the country aud I

menu preparedness In the technical
sense- - are doing si 11 we cuu to get the
country ready. We know perfectly
well that Hie regular army Is ouly a

drop In the bucket and that when the
uillltln Is milled you get but a slightly
larger drop. Consider that In the civil
war there were more than 2.01)0,000

men In the army of the north ami more
than I .oou.ooo in the army of the south
and then you will realise that our call
for 500.IMX) competent men Is mot n

Slips: estimate.
"We don't want u large standing

arm), but we want to see this idea
worked out us In Swltserlnnd, where
the bulk of the pie have bad a mili-

tary training without Interfering with
their economic or professional lives.
This sums up what we want to do. No
nation has ever lived which allowed
other people to do Its work or Its tight
lug. It Is all right to talk about arbi-
tration, but there are certulu vital
questlous which can never be arbi-
trated. They must be fought out

"lu this cotititiy we must look to our
volunteers In time of war. The great
bulk of our fighting force comes from
the people themselves. First comes
the regular army, then the mllltla. but
the greatest numbers and strength are
from the volunteer forces. We can't
take officers from the regular army
and from the mllltla to direct these
great numbers We must Instruct u

volunteer officers' force lu times of
euce.
"In these summer camps we will

learn something not only of military
art. but or military history You learn
something of military reserves. They
are as Important to the nnny us sre
substitutes lu the footbull game wbeu
one of the regulars Is Injured. Wa
must have men lo luilli) up organisa-
tions which can .nuliitdiii the mini
muni strength War at present Is short
snd forceful. Two well organised
forces meet, and the superiority Is soon
decided

"We look to yoiiiit' men all over the
country to get straight Ideas. Now.
don't confuse with this Idea auy
thought of militarism, for that to us
melius a large standini; army, some
thing which we do not want. We want
a force sulhcleut for the needs of the
day and to tralu by It a large

ELEANOR R. AND

WILLIAM MARRIED

(Special Dispatch to the Argus.)
Washiugto . Miss Lleanor nan-dolp- l.

Wiisoii. youngest daughter of
the preddi ) ami Mrs. Wilson, and
William G Icdoo, secretary of the
treasury, warn married on May 7 in
Die blue i oin of l he White House.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

PLAY GREAT SUCCESS

The Dreamland is Crowded

With a Pleased

Audience.

YOUNG ACTORS SHOW ABILITY

On Wednesday evening the High
School gave their class play to a
crowded house at the Dreamland.

l'he play selected was "Captain
Racket," one of those sparkling
comedies that please when well ban-

died and the generous applsuse
showed how well the uharanteia were
snstsined.

Herscbel Hi own bad the lesding
male character and Kacbel Chapman,
was his pretty wife. Jesie Hloks
was the vixen and Jean Conkllu was

the maid. Then Moore was the bus
i Mini of Jessie Hicks, ha Ing msrrted
her for money. Kay Hoyer was Her-

scbel liinwii's uncle who had fouud
Rachel's picture and fearing that she
wasu't what the picture represented
(nt Herscbel to New York to ttud

ot IT i si ii. I goes to New Yoik
Mid finds her a sweet, obarmiug girl
and mniii k her, writing to bis uncle
hat she Is everything but beautiful.

They have been married a year wheu
Heisohel's uncle purs him a visit.
Herscbel tells bis Uncle Hi .t Hachel
la iussne ami tells Rachel that his
uncle Is lusaue To get ltschel out
of the way be semis bis wife with
llieo Moore to the opera and adlnuer
1 to o retutnes in the morning drunk
and i hi. uot remember about Kachel.
Rnobel meets Hersohel's uncle at
dinner aud he tells her that her bus
baud wrote and said she was ugly.
got Mi niik. smoked. Kite lie I goes to
ber fathers bouse to spend the ulgbl
shiI returns In the uiornlug and pre
tVinis like she Is drunk, kick's llr
scbel's hat off ami tells him what a
Hue time she hud last night He

thinks he will commit suicide mid
bis nude tells him timt is cheaper
thin gettlug ii divorce when lull
Miain briugs lu a bill for ohampiiiKU

and breaking out a mirror with
champaign glass lor Then Moore.
Jessie tells him she will send u
check, tbeil decides to leure, taking
the baby, a canary bird, dog aud her
suitcases Kaobael will not lull Her-.ohe- l

that she wasn't drunk until he
owae up about the letter be wrote
to bis uncle at. oi. i her belug so
ugly. I'liially be tells her that be
wrote the letter and Jessie comes
hack ami forgives Theo, and every
thing ends bsppily for all.

MAN KILLED AT

JORDAN VALLEY

Larry Dusso, a trsmp. whose form
er borne was Minneapolis, was shot
by Msrsbsl Wroten uu Saturday aud
died from tbe injuries. Dusso had
beau drunk aud disorderly and tbe
marshal tiled to keep him off tbe
streets, while talking to blm Dusso
made a move as tbo'igb to draw a
rerolver and tbe marshai opened the
on blm. A coroner's jury exonerated
tbe marshal from all blame lu tbe
matter.

CALL ISSUED TOR

ALL OLD BACHELORS

Syracuse. -- I'resldeut F. M. Psr
sous of the village of Weedsport bus
sounded a clarion cull for bachelors to
come to his vllluge and marry sixty-tin- -

widows who own proierty there.
The tow ii has too ninny widows, be

suys. nddlng that he knows alxty live
of them who would marry again.

Sausage From Sawdust.
Souierville. Mum Adulterizing ssu

M0M with sawdust was the charge on
which a man wns found guilty. Sen
tele - was deferred to enable tbe'Judge
to nnd j punishment to lit the crime

GENERAL SICKLES

DIES IN NEW YORK

New York. General Daniel K. HICK-I'"- ,

died nt his home here. Ilia wife
was at his bedside at the end. Mrs.
Sickles, who had been estranged from
her husband for more than a quarter
of a century, went to the general's
house when she was Informed he was
dying nnd took charge of the arrange-
ments for his care. She remained
near his side and watched by him un-

til his death.
The final reconciliation was brought

about largely through the efforts of
their son, Stanton, It Is said.

General Daniel Kdgar Sickles, who
was born In New York City In 1826,
was the Inst of the great commanders
who fought the HatHc of Gettysburg.

Mltchel's Assailant Sentenced.
New York Michael C Mahoney,

who on April 17 shot at Mayor Mitch-e- l

and wounded Corporation Council
Frank 1, i'olk, was sentenced to Mat
teawan Asylum.

Suffragists Hold Nationwide Fete.
Chicago. Thousands of women In

many of ih larger cities throughout
the country gave active expression of
their desire for the extension of the
right to vote by Joining In parades, at
tending mass meetings and by word of
mouth seeking to advance the cause
of votes for women.

Tjlrf

t lv American I'rsss Assoilsllun

MAJon itKNkHAI, l.roNAKK WOOD.

AN EARLY SETTLER

IS LAID TO REST

(ieorge Chambers was attacked
with heart trouble Saturday night
aud died during the night.

Some intern months ago bis wife
died under muob tbe same ciiouin
stances, both of them being slone.

Mr Chambers hud been a resident
of i mi. ii io some fifteen years, comiug
here from Westfull, where be inrariei!
Mrs. Clementina Kdwnnls, daughter
of J A Mm ton

lo 1880, wbil.. residing in I'ralrie
City be married Ids Anderson. From
this union Vernou w, his ouly child
survives.

For many years be was on tbe
Fortlaud fire deprtuicnt.

He was I iu Illiuuls, Nov 1),

lHf9'
His mother is living lu California

aud a brother at Fralrie City.
Tbe funeral was held from the

Farley undertaking Parlors uu Wed-

nesday, Hev. Myers uouduotiug the
services, who spoke of tbe miuiy
noble utilities of tbe deeuad.

When ou go to the primary elec-

tion next Friday, the l.'.th, remember
that the candidate for governor who
represents the Interest of tbe farmers,
siockgrowers and taxpayers is James
Wilhycomhe He is thoroughly prac-ticn- l,

has the aliiliiy, expei lence. and
integrity to make a governor who
will be a credit to tbe state.

WOOL BEING SOLD

EREELY BY GROWERS

At Prices Above Those Paid
For Last Season

Crop.

MANY WAGON LOADS ARRIVE

There has been a great deal of m.

tivity in the local murket for wool
tbe last week and a large amount cf
wool bas been sold.

J. M, Jobnson bas been Id the In-

terior and contracted some eight hun-
dred thousand pounds of wool at
prices from two to three cents higher
than Isst year and tbe wool Is now
arriving at tbe looal warsliouses and
being loaded prnctloally as fast as It
srrlves.

One dsy there were some twenty
wagons losded with wool arrived in
town from Skull Springs shearing
plant with wool from H. K. linker
who was the first to sheer at tbat
plant

Shearing Is now lo full blast at
llrogan, Skull H rings, Juiitura aud
sevvtul other places.

The advance over last yesr In
prlos of Irom two to three cents is
n liking sheep growers very happy and
bringing a lot of extra money Into
the country

The quality of Him wool this ysar
has never teen ao g'id lu pest
years. Isst inter was lileal fur sheep
raising and for the growing of wool.

We look for the prices to go itlll
higher this seatou as a uii'iilwr of
buyers who bare wanted wool will be
dissppoluted In not liellig able tu gst
any uiilese tbey raise their pi ices a
good deal.

DATES SET TOR THE

0.W.R.&N.SH0W

D.ites for the O-- It. ft. N Com-

pany's corn show at Walla Wnll.i li.no
l livid loi Noveiuhel J... Jli, J 7 nnd

'V Coin exhibits from various points
tributary to the O-- It. ft N system
lu Oregon, Washington and Idaho will
compete tor uioie than Ilnou woilh o

I lirough these annual shows
nnd ther helpful eltoils of the O--

R. ft N. company curu growing now

Is one of the eslalilli-Jiei- l industries of
the northwest.

On tbe Ik-a- Ox flat they are plant-

ing lion acres of coin this spring,
where hut u few years ugo there wns

not one grown. The county fair show
ed the fttl'JIK'IB what, Ofl exccllein

corn country this i and they lire mtr
in the business

W. It. Shliin, the farm advl sjf, met
with tbe farmers "f the Owihee sec-

tion on Friday and had a talk on hog
raising On Tuesday he met with the
Nysu grange and took up tbe subject
ot slios and silage. He expects t

visit the Kiogan section ill a few days.

PROMINENT MEN

PAY ONTARIO VISIT

ti Slllhlllell. III. tile Portland ini
niei, has lice heie several days look-

ing up some proposition lor clients

John T. Whistler, the government
engineer or Portland, bus been In the
inleiio, lor several da s, but the in-lur-

ot his business could KM Bfl leai u

id.

F. V Stelguieyer, tin- .s'nlt L.ik.- .

lorney wus heie Tuesday III consillt.i-tioi- i

with his clients Hleigiue.er If

an .minority on w.il.i In There
must be something dolug when nun
of his ht.ii.din, me i.illed in coiisul- -

at ion.

A large two st i tftl aft ""' s

being eiccicd loi the V.m Iviicn Lum-

ber shed.


